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Say llru"
Meet at Anzac Park, Dean Street, Milton at 8'30am Sunday 4th August
to leave for " The Pines Recreation Centre" Mt Glorious & Dawson Cr'
Road, Highvale at 8.15am. Bring meat for BBQ lunch and refreshments'
bee further details at end of 23rd June Day Run Story'

Phone Bev and Ron Clydesdale for any other enquires on 3263 6575'
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FROM THE EDITOBS DESK

what a time I've had in the last three months. Trips away by car for
work and iust last weeke[d and trip to Newcastle with Peter
Rayment and Peter Tighe to continue my trip ofcollecting things
that donl get finished. I've been told that I have to put some ofthe
ones apart back together I'm sure I am better at taking apart then
replacing. Some of "me" mates sure do live in glass houses. I think
that most ofus car owners are a little slow at starting our projects.
Perhaps they always look smaller till we stan them.
Thanks for all the contributions. Just keep up the good work
Some are still to be printed in next edition in late September. Please send in more "stutr' and I'll try
to keep the magazine interesting.
Bye for now.

Sarri/

Ralrrhaal

LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOTIT
WHERE ARE ALL YOUR LETTERS. TIIE EDITOR IS WAITING, STRELY YOU!!
HA\'E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HAVE YOT]R
VIEWS

INFORMATION VITAL TO OWNING AN MGB TOURER AS FOLLOWS(Fire in the hole)
One bright Sunday moming, I decided to do some maintenance on the MG. I opened the boot to get
at the to;ls and left the boot open for about 30 minutes while I worked on the motor changing plugs,
fiker and oil

I smelt burnilg and thought someone must be someone buming the breakfast. I continued orl
working, then looking up I saw smoke coming out ofthe boot. I pressed the panic button and
jumped around to the boot, and saw my plastic duffel bag smoking. I grabbed it and pulled it out to
find a large burn hoie. and I had a woollenjacked inside it uhich was smouldering as well'
When examining the problem, I discovered it was the little boot light, that was touching the duffel
bag. hard to believe. bul true. It seems they need a cover, a warning to other MGB owners when
they are packing the boots to stay away from the little fire starter.
Ian Ciifford.
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WIIAT ABOT,IT COMING ALONG TO AN MG NATIONAL MEETING.."......
what, you may well aslq is a National Meetirg all about? UP until this year, we could
ooly tell you about all the hard work and organisation that goes into runrling a Natioral
Meethg, having assisted in mnning the 21st Arniversary meeting held in Brisbane irl
1991.

This year we went along to the National Meeti[g at Shcpparton in Victoria puely as
coEp€titors, a rew experience fo! us- Come along on a run dowo of what fun the 5 days
over Easter can be. The 1997 event will be held on the Gold Coast - think about being
pan of tho fuIl.

A small group of5 MG's met at the Gailles Road House at 6am on the Wednesday before
Easter bourd for Shepparton. By 6.15 we were oo the road. Although the MG was
loaded to tho hilt for our 2 week holiday, we were surprisingly comfonable for our first
long trip in the MG. All 5 cars had CB's imtalled so the day's travel passed easily with
chatting alld regular pit stops, By days end a 6th MG has joined us, just in time for
'happy hou!' and an unwi[d from the day's havel.

a

Thursday moming evelyooe was up bright and early and eager to be on the road After
momilg tea stop at the Parkes Radio Telescope, a sight we had promised ourselves for 20
years we would stop and see, we continued ourjoumey to ShePPartoo, arrivingjust
before dark.

Friday moming saw 6 dirty MG's lined up on the Motel lawn for a wash and polish ir
preparatiol for the Corcours the next day. Friday is the officisl start day for the NatioMl
Meeting, with registratioo in the aftemoon and 'nog II natter' in the evening. Friday
aftemoon provided an opportunity for those who ale legular attendees ofNational
Meetilgs to catch up with friends and the past year's events. For those of us who were
rookies it was a chance to check out the tegalia, the lovely passing Parade of cars and a
look around the town itself.
Saturday dawnod bright and cheery and we headed off to victo a Park to the Concours.
It is estimated that a staggeriDg number of 500 MG's turned out irl all their finery for the
day. The judge's job would have beell tough. It was hard to imagine just what type of
MG was not reprcsented, so varied w€re tho Bodels, It really was most enjoyable to
wander around and take in the cals and the atmosphere of the day.
Saturday evening's event was a diruer and bush dance at the Shepparton Civic Centle
with most guests dressing up for the occasion, including'The Brisbane Crew'- all 17 of
us.

Now Sunday - what a day!! It's raining atrd they can't be serious about having a
motokhlrla in this weather. Unfortunately they were serious and we headed off to DECA,
the Driver Education complexjust outside Shepparton. Motorkhana's are not the greatest
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event io the rain but it was fur (we think) slipping and sliding around the cours€ and
hoping to get around without sliding into a flag. Most would agee it was as much fufl as
wet concrcte could ever be. The aftemoon weathe! irnproved and the rest of the evelts
were completed in fine weather. Sunday also saw a large number of caIs head off on the
Octagon Rally, a mvigation event selected as an optional evelt rather than the sprints.
Sunday evening is left ftee for you to go out and rage - or catch up on some sleep, or a
Iitde bit ofboth.

Monday was our day for sprilts, also held at DECA, and we were really looking forward
to letting out the clutch and having a faog around the track. It WAS great fun, in fact the
most exhilalating event of the entire weekend, My heart was racing when the finish lirc
flashed by, and we all eagerly lined up again for out second run.
The presentatior dinne! was held on Monday night and approximately 800 sEiling faces
appeared at the Civic Cen&e, ready to cheer those who had won trophies ove! the
weekend andjoin in the excitement olthe evening. We had a great band who played
songs we all knew and could dance to - it really was a great evening. Red helium filled
balloons streamed from the back of every chair, really giviDg a festive atmosphere. They
were so pretty, wg even malaged to take a few back to thg motel that evenilg. lt still
bafftes me how you get five adults and a large number of red ballooos into a Magoette!
Tuesday moming was the filale to an event packed Easter, with a farewell breakfast held
down by the lake. Goodbys until noxt year, when we will do it all again.

Kerry Strange

NAI.MEET IN PARADEE

19
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DAY RUN.23RD ruNE
our Club Day Run on Saturday 23rd

June to

Queen Mary Falls. Killarney was a huge success.

Our pafty consisted of 9 MGB Roadsters, 3
MGB CTs. 1 MGA. I MGC. 2 Fords. 1 R.X7

and I Suzuki GTL Assembly was at the Gailes
Shell Roadhouse at 8.15 for 8.30 start and we
got away almost on prepantion of the event.
Every driver was supplied with a sheet of
directions and a set of questions for those of us
who like a challenge on the way (not
compulsoryl).

-

The route started out along lpswich Road and
then onto the Cunningham Highway towards
Warwick. David Ivers and Roxanne (Ford
Falcon) joined th€ oonvoy somewhere near
Tivoli. Four ofthe vehicles were equipped with
CB Radios, so the leader
always knew what was
happening et the tail and
mid convoy. This was to
prove useful later in the
day. Accelerator feet
were starting to twitch
after passing through

Fortunately the rain didnl last very long and
didn't spoil any more of the day. Our fearless
leader took I wrong turn (almost an accepted
happening now on a Day Run) which caused an
entire line of 18 oars doing 3 point tums outside
the Freestone School. The picnic spot at Queen
Mary Falls was delightful. Covered picnic
tables, BBQS and toilets (unusual but very clean
ones) and lots of wildlife especially birds Alier
our usual long lunch and chatter. most of us
trooped off along the walk to the Lookout.
Even the overcast skies couldn't spoil the
spectacular sight and sound of these falls On
our way out, we stopped a few kilometres down
the road to view the Dagg Falls - another
wondefui sight.

The return

trip throdgh
Legume. into

was

NSW.

through the Mt

Lindsay

was in
this area that one

the
the
commenced. John

of our pafiy
dropped his
exhaust pipe and
"Support
of
Vehicle"
Andrew Lake

(Flash) Walker likes to
keep the A moving but
David & Kris Southgate
(Suzuki) reached the top

of The Gap

the

(Ford) came to

first.

the rescue with
his tool kit and
fence wire. The

Newcomer.
White

them

Graham
(C'reeo GT) gave

a run for

their

money and enjoyed the erthusiasm

of all the route home coniinued through "Sports

participants.

"Smoko" was at the picnic spot opposite the lirst
garage aller the top - a nice rest area with all the
necessary facilities. our departure from here
was delayed while the hoods on most of the
roadsters were assembled - just in casel Sure
enough, down the rain fell with only 3 silly b's correction 1b (Brett & Jane Coombes), 1A
(John & Pat Walker) and I C (Fred Douglas) sitting in the rain itching to get moving so they
wouldn't notice getting wet. Some theory!!
'Ifie Octafofl - Page 10

State

Forest lt

Aratula and soon
usual run (racel!) to

top

to

Woodenbong and

Car
- to
mine
Vountain Roads" - Bruces uords. nol
Rathdowney and Beaudesert. The CBs again
came into use at this point when the same pany
aforementioned ran oul of fuel! Several car's
tanks had to be partially syphoned to ohtain
enough petrol to reach a senice station We all
waited at Beaudesert for these stragglers. then
said our farewells before each heading home in
different directions

A very big Thank You to Bruce for providing us
allwith a Super Day out

NOW. DON'T MISS THE NEXT ONE!!!!!!
It's a bit different but will be loads offun. Keep SUNDAY AUGUST 4TH free for a fun day
involving a shorter car run and a Spofts/Picnic Day Assembly willbe outside ANZAC PARK,
Dean Street. Milton opposite the Bus Depot. we will be heading for "The Pines Recreation
Centre" Mt Glorious & Dawson Creek Roads, Highvale. We have special permission liom the
owners 10 park our vehicles inside the Srounds. Facilities include Tennis, Volley BallNetball
Courts, Mini Goll Pool, covered sheds and BBQs Bring your meat for a BBQ lunch and don't
fo(get your sports shoes and tennis racquets as we are having a lennis/mini golf competition. A
special reduced fee of $5 O0 per car will apply. A Kiosk sells drinks. chips, ice creams etc but
not Lunch! Fudher details are available from this events Organizer Ron Clydesdale on 3263

You

'ft
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HOLLER FOR A NIARSHALL
By David lvers
There is a old sa]ing. almost a clichc. uscd b]' various motor racing officials' organisations around thc world
during thc corNtant scarch for DeN n1cnrbers. that bcing a vohDtcer at a racc lnccling is "thc bcst soat in tho
housc " Like most old sa]irgs. thcrc is an clcmcnt oftruth in this.

During the presentations following the rocant Queensland Hillclimb Championships- man] thanls 1\€ro gi\cn
by the conpetitors to thc various volunteers \1'ho manncd (pcrsoffcd l) thc flag points duing a \\cckcnd Nhich
had more than its fair sharc ofrain. This rccognition *as gmtcfull! rcceivcd. ho\\.vcr- spcaking for ml self.
thc sheer fun ofbeing that close to the action outwcighs

all

hardships tlEt ma! haw to bc endured

Like most other voluntccrs- I Nould much prefer to bc actuall] driving than spcctating. hoNovcr. s,nce at
prcsent this is impractical for mc. I mat as $cll enjoy mysclt as \\cll as hclpirU ml fcllo\\ car enthusiasts gd
their "fix". Afler all. whcn I finally get back to compcting myself. I c\pect to be givcD thc srme opponuniti('s.
I first voluntccrcd my limc at a flag point at Mt Cotton for thc 1995 Australiai Hillclimb Championships,
which in hindsight secms to be the onl]' time I've done it when it hasn't raincdl Having becn an cnthusiastic
spoctator at various racc mecting for a nunrber of)€ars. to get that closc to tbc cars $hilst thcl_ Noro in actioD
was a real eJe-opener. I havc nerrr missod a round of
Touring Car mcing, eithcr on TV or in person. sincc tho iast
dals ofthc old Group A. so it \\as a real treat to scc Kevin
Hcffonran's effort from a distancc ofno morc than l0 feet.
Thc telcvision commcntators fiay givc thc imprcssion dlat thc
privateers are not as skittcd as thc full-timc racers. or as bravc
but ifiou ever have an! doubts, ttl stcnding at thc hairpin
\\.hen thc Price Attack Comnodorc c\plodcs into vir$ across
Lovcr's Leap. on two [hccls- without evcn the slightcst lift of

throttlel

tn

standing in thc
same spot \rhcn Llold Ba\ ilr bis GTHO Falcon nukcs a
n1css ofthc comcr after coming doNn offthc sccond loop.

tfthat

docsn't make aD imprcssion on l'ou.

then dccides. "buggcr it. l'm horc io enio) nrlself," and
procceds to smokc lis tyrcs moro than halfi\a\ uP thc climb
back to thc finish linc. Or \hen a nc$cr- though no smallcr.
Falcon makcs evcD more of a mcss of thc samc comcr and
cnds up pointed dircctl) at I ou through thc gap in the Annco
()es. adrenalinc is bro\\n!). Or iflou harbour an1 driving

charnpionship
.ainbitions ]'oursclf, thc.c Nas Jobrr Davics making his superb 39.5 sccolrd ruD to takc out thc
Since that memorablc wcekcnd. on occasions \(,'hen I have been unablo to competc. I hovc bcen onl)' too cagcr
to volunteor for a placc our on thc circuit. Not only- do you gct closer to thc action than an) onc c\cept tilc
drivers and ggt thc opportunit\ to stud! thc lincs various dJivers arc taking. but You also get to sco things that.
due to thc nature ofthc track, arc not vrsiblc to thc spcctators do$'n rcar thc pits Such as. at this ]car's
Queenslald Championships vicwod fron tho finish line, Alan McComcll in full Ari Vatalcn "maximum
Attack" modc, appcaring back up the hill and around the loop \lith the Datsun comDlctelv sidc\lals. and the
fiont right-hard Nhecl hookcd off the insidc edge of tho road to providc sorllc mcans ofdirectional control(

that t{as intcntional- \\,asn't it'll) Ycs. he did nra.ke it across the line pointcd ihc right \\al. \\ithout hitting
ar),thing, although I h!:ard latcr that hc did managc to get a fe\v valvcs to htt some pistons. Ald thosc fancl'
Japanese cngincs have so man! valvos to bcnd.....

.An!-\ya!. don't feel too sorry for thc poor "flaggic." cven out in tho rain - thorc's usualll at lcast one
kiDd-hearted driver $ho'll give 1'ou a Navc. evcn if)'ou don't pcrsonall] kno$ thcm! h rcall] !s "the Best scat
in thc house-" and if \.ou don't bclieve ne. tn it for voursclfl

'lfii
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LET

IT'B'

by Rowan Partndge

Auhor'snok: Catch! titlcs hotalul th? t.tterBak dcrig ew-lor articlc.{ ohotlt the.\tcll ..1t "lb
"l lone.r 8", etc. and tha atn I 1o hftak I ith trulition-)

B at not

b I)"

"lt $as red ard it lookcd at me and said'But mc'. So I left a noto on the drivcr's scat for thc o'ltner 10 givc us
a call " The look Nhich l11\ \'ifc, Joannic, gavc lnc said n]ore than thc bricfopirlion sho c\prcssed in rcsponse
to my proposal to go straight to thc top of the wishlist ard bu) an MCB Shc tolerated thc monthl!

oflour actual red sports car to
place \\'as stretching thc
into
a
living
hcctare
bush
of
the cost of taming a

magazincs. the occasiorlal book and rvcn thc scalc modcls, but to add the pricc

thc mortage on a ncw honrc
limits of spousal tolerancc

ald

Most working familics rcquirc a sccond motor vchicle, which oftcn takcs thc foml of a snall Oriental
hatchback or a similar local product. Arguments to the €ffcct that a singlo $orking adult has no nced to to\\'
three empty seats to and from work cvctl da!'are logical ard supportablc. but \hcn the process ofcvaluating
personal transport requirenlents begins to includc open tops. chrome \\'irc \hccls and "a grcat o\haust notc".
ihe index of scepticism bcgins to rise in thc cxpression of t}c pallncr-in-lifo I had becn vigorousl1
campaigni.g for some months on this themc. Ho$'ever. even blatart tactics like leaving thc currcDt "MG
Enthusiast" I,ying on tl1c kitchen bench open at an article titlcd "MCB Bcst Bu1'' had been complctellircfFectivc and I kne$' it $as timo to risk lifc lnd limb $ith a tecns) forci g ofthe issuc
Ever since taking a bricfridc in an MG TD manv years ago. I had suorumbcd to thc cndless practicalil! ofa
st ng of sensible sedans loadcd \\'ith children and groccries But ah\a\ s Nas the dcsir€ to o\'\ n and dri\'o an
"interesting car". The grc\\ing magazine collection rcvealed attcntion to such c\otica as Fcrraris and Aston
Martins. but a studv of the mag pilc $ould hal'e sho*'n that tho adclcs on AbiDgdoD's simplcr pla]things
almost outweighed thosc c\horting thc mastorpieccs from Milan or Bro\\ns Larc Ml' truc passion rcvcaled

itself in my outrage $icl'l thc final issue of "supercars" \\cnt into its rcd morrcgrammed folder $ithout a
special article on thc MGB having bcen publishoMt \tas probabl) thot neglect on thc Part of a nameless
magazinc oahtor (snob that ho \\asl) t\hich pushod ! intercst ovcr thc lirc into thc rcalms of lolc And I
bcgan huntmg for a B.
Thc appearance of a po$dcr bluc car in th(' local car 1ard. \hrch ,s locaicd ltrsl across thc road from our
daughter's dal'carc centrc gavc lne opportunitics to discuss \liih Jcarnio thc man) and obvious virtues offte
"world's favouritc sports car". lrolicall] it \!as shc \\ho had o\Ynod a muple offun cars in hcr driving )cars a
nippy tNodoor Gemini arld a rrrini-Mokc. so shc could not stand too high oD thc plinth of practicabilit]- \\hon I
admired the '67 B. Evcntuall). "\\€" agrecd to a no_obligation tcst drive. Hmm....not as gutsy as I Nould ha\rc
thought and the €xlaust smokc is a bit thick. Thc interior is prcttv tatt] The stecnng is as quick as I hod
oipected. but therc was somcthing subtl|t\rong \tith it Jcannic. c'rcr practical. suggcsted a chcck b\ our
icgular mcchanic. Aftcr looking up at the pl)\\ood floor paDcls \\lilc thc car \\as on thc hoist. and noting the
unconventional repair to thc front suspcnsion $hcrc a large crack had bccn bonded \!ith fillcr and reilforcod
N ith a thick la:/er of rustp roofing black. I $as somc$hat let do\\n The look of distasts on thc mcchanic's facc
conrmunicatcd his feclings about the little blue B, and tlrc salosD'un's confidcnt rcsponse that hc "kDe\\ a blokc
in to$n !r,ho rvas grcat \\ith a \\clding torch" 1\as not sumcicnth compcllir€ to prompt us to part \\ith thc
asking pricc. Back to squaro onc.
slcepy. trcc_lincd strccts of our tural centrc Nhcn minc clcs
beheld...! Red, glorior.rs paintjob. chrornc Nirc \\hccls. all-black intcrio.. For Sale sign! Hcncc there rvas an
gonc
evoning, not of tqNion or rcsistancc. but of this ovcrpo\\ering disbelief. It $as as though Jcalrnic had

A short timc latcr I \\as driving through thc

arou.d the housc Nith a pcrmanent narkor Nriting gralliti on cvery \\'all. "He's Scriousl"
And so it happcncd that thc follouing Saturda! thcre echoed in thc dr;vo\\ar the specifiod "sportJ'c\haust
note" ard therc she \\as. Thc o\\'ncr \las off on longdistaocc travcl and necdcd to unload cvc[' itcm of
prop€rty $'hich would not fit into his nobilc l1omc- and this includcd his "toy" I could scarcely control the
ircmbliqg ofml hands and thc quavcr in m! \,oice as \\e discusscd thc car. \\hilc I tricd to conccal m]'lack of
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of things mcchanrcal. dm$ing wisdom instcad from mv rnagazines and Lindsal Portcr's vidco.
"The MGB E\perience". A drivc around thc local area stoked thc flrcs of acquisitivc lust. I must hav() this
carl Ard then I pla\.od m\'mastcr stokc as I suggested casual]l to m] Ioved onc. "You bdtcr havc a drive.
hon." Fifteen minutcs latcr. \!c shook hands on the sale.
criperience

This brings me to the all-encompassing featurc of MG sports cars . .thcl' arc !'RIENDI 'Y! To drive onc ls to
During the ]ear \\c havc o\rncd 746_AVB have bcen approachcd b\ man1 pcoplc. both
love
acquairta ces and strangcrs, \ho rvant to talk about thc car. It is coDmon for mc to stop to bu)'a papcr and
have someonc stroll ovcr and strike up a convcrsation which often bcgins with. "I used to o\rn an MG'" I
parked outside onc of tlrc pubs in to\\n onc da,Y to go to the chemist nclt door and had the bols in thc bar
leaning out thc \\,indoll loosting thc B \\ ith their bcers and calling out. "Shc's a bcaudl. matc!"

it

I

She is indeed. Thc rcd paint\\ork \\'hich I found so bo itching Nas not. as I thought, Tartan Red or anl of
the othcr fire-engine shades uscd b,Y-. the factory. but a home-gro n Aussic colour' Thc chromc-( ire \\hccls
ar€ very eJe-catchi g \!ith thcir €ared spinncrs and- after a )ear, I still forcc mvsclfto likc clcaning thcm Thc
black a.nd chrome inie or looks just so tcrriblv sport) with its non-standard Moto-Lrta stccriDg $heel and also
non-standard Mc{ogocal floor nats. But th(Jn. I am not interestcd in corcours and conccssions to daih Dse
arc quite acccptable. Nobod! but mi" noticcs that thc tormcau covcr is a bit spot[ and staincd (because I keep

shined up with Armour-All) and that the gorgeous paint is lifting i, places bccause thc surfacc $as not
properll' prepared before thc rc-spra,v and \\ ill requirc an expensive barc_mctal job in a ] car or two

it

This is to say the car is prcfi) but not perfect. A run ofgarly glitchcs callscd a sinking ofthe hca(' Although
the mcchanic'; inspectio brought a grudging, "l dont usualll' likc'cm, b{t this onc's in *cn nice condition "
thc B started badl-r_ and dovctopcd a rough noisc in thc exhaust qsten. And rvhcn a clunkcr 4WD chuckcd a
stono r!'hich tumed thc old tcnpercd-glass Nindscrecn into a sea ofpack-icc- it \ras all I could do to kccp from
cn rng lo healcn. '\Vh\ mi. Lord: '
But the first imprcssion ofth€ car's soundncss was the corrcct onc Nc\\ baftcrios had hcr starting briskll on
the coldest moming. thc ncN vindscrecn \\as a grcat improvcmmt on thc old one. r\hich, "lct's facc it' hon'
was pr€tty scratchfo," and a new doun-pipe in the exhaust s]'stcm had it "burbling chccrfull!'' Just likc thc
60's ioad report said it should. But $hen thc altemator mounting broke at l l:30pm on a descrtcd countl
ghastly
road, throrving offa fan blado $hich buried itsclfin the sidc ofthc $gino conpartmcnt and making a
far
A
rcN
not
bo
so
bad'
\rould
Lascr
sccond-hind
noisc in thc piocess. I \as beginning to think that maybc a
from Abingdon Motors. a reinforccd rcpair to the altcrnator mounting and \\c \\crc offagain
Bangl Hiss! Cruising thc sugar-canc ficlds there \\,as a yhoosh of stcam ard a fadiru of power' Da\s aftcr
thc lait repair I was ircatcd oncc again to thc sight of thc \\'ator tcmp nccdlc s\riDging up thc scalc likc a
stopwatch hand. But tough luck has to tum. and tho appafentl] {escrtcd lane into \\,hich I ro}ted to stop thc
ca; \i_as- as it tumed out, thc Na) ahead. A canc farmcr came by in a canc farmcr's utc "Lct's run it do\\n to
thc norkshop." he offcrcd. and bet\\oon him. his brothcr-in-laN and a shcd full ofequipmort \\hich uould do
justice to a profcssional nrcchanic. thc B \{as back on thc road Thc problcn? whcn thc rcplaccncnt cnginc
iaa Ueen asiemblcd. no gaskct had becn uscd on thc \rater-pump covor- so c\tra Nashcrs had bccn uscd to
space the bolts secrring ihc covcr Onc of thcse \ushcrs had disintcgmtcd. allo* ing that bolt to looscn and
letting the cover come ajarjust a crack Thc *atcr was blastcd through tbc opcning on to thc faD- draining thc
engine's porvcr and thro\\ing hot H^O all ovcr thc placc Thc cane famlcrs' fix madc the cooling s\.stcm as
tip[t as a drum and n ncvc. nceds aiop-up. but it $.as anothcr ofthc curvc-balls tlle little rcd roadstcr thro\\s
nie from time to timc....ncvcr antthing scrious or expensive but just cnough to takc me b]' surprisc' This' I
suppose. is what the road magazines mcan when thc) cmphasizo thc MGB'S "charactcr"

iherc ca,re the da1. whc, t begal to suspect that motor-mechanics- $llcn thel' pcrfotn routrnc servicrng ort a
car, alo not realll'do very nt.t"lr. Or" oCthc magazi,es had statcd that thc MGB \\as a car'\\'hich could bc
,hot completcll. inept $itb a spanncr.,,Thisjibc cut a bit too close to thc bonc.
worked on b).aryone \\hL *as

obtained thc spannor. a grcase_gun and off_thc-shelf motor and transmissio[ oil borro$ed a couple of
rt'hY I had
"sturd! a.\e-star s'i as thc video sa)'s. and climbcd under thc car. An hour later. I \\as lrondcring
I \\ill
Brakcs
thc
m\
cars
ovor
to
scrvicc
Jcars
becn sielling out scvcnt) or cighl ;o]lars a timc for someone

so

I
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leave to thc specialist aDd aDllhing scalcd insidc a hcavl stccl casing \\ith lots of intimidating bolts I \riil still
give to the local bloke to 6x. but I have bccornc confidcnt enough to gct in undcr tho bonnot oflhc B- tunc thc
carbs, change thc fluids. greasc thc nipples and ganerall) kecp thrngs m ordcr.

What of the car ilsclfl The previous o\ner s\orc that it had becn madc rn England. but a bit of rescarch
indicated that it was Australian-built. Abingdon Motors'gurus not onl) supplicd parts and advicc but offercd
the intriguing hislorical confilcnt that Aossic B's are "dccmcd not to cxist!" b! thc British motoring
communio,. But. like thc clophant. if it looks likc an MCB. sounds likc au MGB and feels like an MGB. thcn
it must be an MCBI Books on thc subject socmed to support the notiort that oll B's \lerc blrilt in England. flntil
the recent publication of Andcrs Clausager's superb "Orighal MCB" \\hich confirnred that somc tcn thousand
MGBS were, indeed, asscmblod in Australia. Ireland and Belgium fronr CKD (CoDrplctcl] Koockod Do\!n)
kits l'{hich incorporatcd somc proportion of local manufacturc. such as rindscreens and rubber seals.
Clausager states that thc cars so built \rere givcn local chassis/car numbers and dlat thc kits also had
Abingdon-assigned numbers based on the parent factory's assemblylite. But maddoningl], hc docs not liDt
the tu'o. So wherc does m!' car fit into the pantheon qf Morris Garagcs' crcations? It is an MGB YCIIN3
2-SEAT TOURER. original cnginc nunrbcr I8GRUH7307. rc-cngincd rvith onginc mmbcr l8y672Z-L4327.
The ne$ powcr-plant. it turns out. is a Califomia-spec enginc rthrch Lrscs cortain diffcrent parts from aD
English engine. The B's Car Number is 2091. A search ofQueensland Transport rccords sho\\s it \!as first
rcgistered in 1963. This datc aod the early Nmber suggest that it must havc becn a very' earl) MGB off the
Abingdon line, possiblr- a lq62 car, but unassombled. Thcrc arc other intriguing dctails. The car has thc carl!
distinguishing feaiurcs. . pull-out door handlcs, a step do$n in thc transmission tunnel bchind lhc gear levcrfront indicator lights wide-spaccd from the grille opening and a Presscd Stccl of S\tindon idcntification platc
on thc body. But it also has a stcering colunn mounting....a domelikc fitting in thc firc*all....on both sides
was this a fcaturc provided irr CKD kits to allo$ ight or left hand drive so that such kits did not nced to bc
countrl-spcciflc? Rcscarching thc car's origins lnve bcconrc anothcr hobb\-likc aspect of o*ning a B Ao\
advice. knorvledge or assistancc in this process *ould be much apprccialcd. [f thc near tcn thousand cars
assembled b,v l-elland Australia are trul! considered phantoms b)-. thc British motoring prcss. thcrc cxists fic
opponunit"v for ajoumalistic coup in rescarching arrd publislil€ the facts about thc CKD MGBS. l'hcre must
bc pcoplo $ho $'orkcd on thc assembh line in thc si\tics and sgventics \ho tould knol\ thc dctails. cvcn
though the records }lcrc apparontl) lost Wlethcr it is the case that thc British car clubs. Rovcr. thc motoring
prcss and historians arc simplr unauarc ofthis a.ntipodoan production or takc a parochia.l vict of "forcign"
MGq the MG Car Club's Austmlian chaptcrs should addrcss this issuc" in the intcrcsts of tnrth and
Ponuny-baiting.
The magazines have tendcd to publish articlcs in rccent months along thc lincs "Running A Classic As An
Evenday Car". I certainl] do this with m! B. I drivc it cxactl),as I \toutd had I bought onc t\\cntJ'fivc lcars
ork. to shopping. running kids to school or da)-care. and to enJo] driving
ago.

to

A year ago. my $ifc. slightl! prompted, and I bought a thirtvthrcc lcar old car As transport it has don! ils
job. but something came \\(h it that 1\'as noi covered b, thc price....tlrc intcrcst. the stimulus to loam \!hat I
had not hol! before. thc confidoncc to takc on $ork I had ngver before altompted. the charm. the culturc' thc
pride in o$ning a classic British spo(s car and the shccr fiicndliness that gocs *ith an MC

Not an MG-B
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B Series heart and circulation
Relief Valve

Part 2.

fu rrQilcairns

The relief vaive has differing

spring
wear
away
pressures for dilferent cars. Age will
the coils, well worth renewing ifpressure is low.

0rer the major Pan of lhe

Oil Filters
Once the oil has navigated its way up the

oil pick-up pipe to the pump, been shoved up
into the feed to the oil filter, having lost a little in
the relief valve to control its pressure, and
squash3ed though the Iilter element, it has a
free run into the galleries. Here it can go where
it likes. Most will go to the mair bearings, albeit
three or five of them. Most of this bearing oil
will get into the spinning crankshaft and exit via
the big ends. Some of that will be sprayed up
under the pistons and cylinder bores to cool, and
lubricate. It will then all drop down into the
sump by gravitl. to be ready for another lrip.
It is the tiny clearances of the bearings
that control the oil pressure, big ciearances mean
low pressure. Up from the main bearings some
will run to the camshaft bearings, and from the
front cam bearing some will pressurise the timing
chain adjuster. and then lubricate the chain.
From the rar cam bearing som€ will be sent up to
the rocker-shaft in the cylinder head.
By row it will have lost quite a bit of
pressure It will oil the rockers and be sprayed
on the valve stem heads to cool From here it
will run to the sump via the aamshaft followers
and pushrod holes, lubricating them
The hardest working parls ofyour engine
are the cam lobes and the face of the followers
These do not get a direct feed, but rely on
oil-splash. they are the first parts to suffer with
poor quality oil, or lack of legular oil changes,
or little used cars that the oil drains down from.
Du use a quality oil. ifonly for these bits.

engrne.

gaskets between machined metal faces keep the
oil in. The "B" being an elderly design, investing
in a modern silicon gasket s€alant assists in oil

tightness On pre-l800cc engines. the rear
crankshafi seal is very basic lt is nothing more
than a reverse scroll of the type the ancient
societies lifted water with. from river to fields.
It rorates inside a close tolerance hole. screwing
any oil thar llies to escape back into the engine'
When new it works tolerably wcll, but with a
worn engine it gets flooded. and leaks. The post
1800cc engine has a decent neoprene seal, a far

{.Xr'\

a;

'-r (

more positive seal.

At the fiont. the 1489cc engines had a
felt seal, again useless once a littie crankcase
compression built up with wear' This was
replioed with a smaller, but similar, seal on the
1622c..

Side covers hav€ either rubber or cork
seals, depending on age. The central bolts must
be tightened to the book torque only. or they
buckle and leak. Valve stem seals need to be in
good conditjon. as do valve guides. Wom inlet
valre guides show up by an oil ihilsly engine
The "B" has never been fullv oil tight,
The sump holds one gallon. At
free. but the worst
maximum revolutjons. lhat one gallon i( going nor has it been consumption
piston rings in the
round your engine very offen ... the punlp shifts amiction it has is to \,/ear the
and down play
three-and-a-half gallons every minute at piston grooves. permitting upn
ideal settiru for "ring
l,Ooorpm on the old types, more on the l798cc on the rings. Htis is the
erhaust
cars. lts the same gallon going round every pumping " This sho\ ss up as a smokey
at speed. and is lcthal on long fast iournel" on
time. for 6,000 miles on later cars
motorways.
The play in the piston rings literally
pumps the oil up into the combustion chanlberl
'Ifre
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The engine is such an old charmer though, it will
rarely show up these faults at low engine speeds,
and can be kept going until a very advanced
state of wear will cause things like pistons to
break up,
con-rods to appear through the
side ofthe cylinder block

H
td

or

Oil Pump
There are two seals on the centre bolt

type

filter. Both need renewing, the first is

obvious, the second hidden above the casting the
pipe mites up to, both a.e fiddly to fit.
The lubrication system works the
breather system. but this is a subject ofits own,
and maybe a later article.
Reprinted from [4G eolhusiasl magazine - January_1996
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RUN

What a super b tLrm out ! l3l\'lGsplus3non-nrarqlrearri\:cdatthcassembl)'areanearCapt Burke
Park and lined both sides ofthe street. Even the uncertain rveather hadn't deterred out Day ilun
llnthusiasts includinq some liom I oorvoomba and Malenv

Asuslral it look lorever toget everybody to tlnish their chit ohat and get alvay Wetouted through
the suburbs ofEast Brisbane. Ha\rthorne, Murrarric alld Nlorningside on our wa)'to Wvnnum via
dre long detour out to Fishemran's Island and back.
The nlorning tea stopover on the N'lanly lo.eshore allo\'ved everybody tinte tbr a cLIppa. a cortrlort
stop and to continue catch-up con\iersations, especially since this was the llrst oppoltunity to look aI
National Meetins photographs and Cornpetition Results
Eventr.rallv the convoy got away again and this time headed

lbr Wellinglon Poiot

a

brieflook

and

walk along thejetty" then on to Cleveland lor lunch The uncertain weather had 1Lr|ned inio a verY
warm fine day - a perlecl dav to spend drivillg a spotls cat and Ielaring !\ith fiiends.
You'll have to bring -vour cool wcather clothes and a bit more luel fbr the next run on Sunday 23
June - see details this magazine!
PS Congratulations

to new Grandparenis Bronwyn

and Fred Douglas
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ROB ROY

From Australian Motor Sport
Mag&zine - 1950's.
About 1935 Arthr-rr Terdich and
Peter Tough, representing The
Light Car Club of Austmlia were contacted by farm owner, Mr Clinton, with a view to establishing
interest in the hill on his property as a venue for Car Hill Climb Meetings. The area comprised a
sloping "flat" bor,rnded by rugged hills on two sides and a rocky gully on another

it

was impossible to get away from the Start Line without
enormous wheel spin even on quite low powered cars. The distance from start to finish was 760

The original track was gravel and
yards.

In

1938. Mr Peter Whitehead came out ftom England on

a

business trip and brought with him his B

type ERA racing car. This potent 1.5 litre supercharged car had a much superior performance to
anlthing competing in Australia at that time, and so it is not surprising that when Whitehead tackled
Rob Roy, he was able to lower the existing record by almost 4 seconds to 3 1.46 seconds.
1939, the track was bituminised and Frank Kleinig brought his M G. lludson, or Hudson Special
as it is better known, over fiom NSW for a crack at the hill and succeeded in lowering Whitehead's
rccord to 29 72 seconds. This was the last big bite of the record for several years

In

1940, at the last Hill Climb belbre motor racing ceased for the duration ofthe war, Arthur Wylie.
at that time a Midget driver, piloted his Ford Model A speedily up the hill to set a new record of
29.47 seconds, which stood through the war until 1947 when Wyiie again tackled the record, this
time with a different car. There had been one or two post-war meetings but these were somewhat in
the nature of preliminary revivals With a view to competing in road races, Wylie's car had been

In

built more to road race specifications although incollorating much of the expedence gained liom
Midgets. In chassis form, the car being incomplete on the day ofthe event, he reduced his time to
29.18 seconds.

ln March 1948, Tony Gaze with his newly imported supercharged 2litre Alta lowered the record to
28 88 secs. Klienig came across from NSW with his Hudson and lowered the record again to 28.72
secs.

In 1949, wylie recaptured the record with his Ford A Special now fitted with an attractive body and
a large supercharger. The next time the record was lowered, it came down with a noticeable bump
again. and the driver was Arthur wylie - making this the fourth occasion on which he had held the
record and again with a diffe.ent car. this time a 998c Cooper belonging to Cooper Racing Car
Distributors. The time which is said to have even surprised Wylie when it wes announced. was
26.55 secs and there it had stood lor almost two years despite repeated effo.ts by good drivers with
cars that are considcred superior for the hill.

'fie O.tnton - PaBe
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In February this year, Paula Elstreck driving a Suzuki powered Pitanha Formula Libre, broke the
outright track record by recording a time of 21.57 seconds. Paula is the first woman to hold an
outrilht record at an Australian Hill Climb and it is unlikely that any l'emale has held an outright hill
climb record in America or Europe.

REPORT ON VICTORIAN M.G. CAR CLUB POST NATMEET
Saturday the l3th April dawned cold, windy and overcast. The M G Car Club of Qld contingent of
ferry and laul Srange, Bev aod Ron Clydesdale and Pat and John Walker headed from the Eltham
Motel to the Rob Roy Hill Climb situated on Clintons Road, Christmas Hills.

A total of 54 M.G.s ranging from the 1935 MG J3 of Walter Magilton (Vic) - time 38'83
the MGTC V8 Super Special of Roger Walters (SA) - time 25.49 secs

secs

- to

Another interesting MCTC Super Special was the John Munroe (Vic) car complete with turbo
charger - time 28.79 secs
Ron Clydesdalc (Qld) MG Midget 40.42 secs had his first competitive run at any speed er'ent and t
u".u." you that his normal W I D E grin was even wider on his retum to the pits Kerry
"on
strange (Qjd) MGB MK II drove very smoothly to record a time of 39 25 secs Husband' Paul
d.oue"Ke.ry,.-"a. a lot harder as his times were level with Tony Gould from the Gold coast club.
Paul won the duel after tecording 32.3 secs on his last attempt against Tony's best of 33 75 secs'

Joh[ Walker (Qld) MGB GT V8 times

came down progressively from 29'45 secs

to 27 65

secs

-

the fastest MBGT V8 on the day.

The Top Six finished as below with the top three driving like there was a Sheep Station at stake!
Fastest Time ofDay:

l
2.
3.
4.
5.
6

Waters
Riseborough
Hadand
Bateman
Johnson
Walker

Roger
Peter
Tim
Piers Dudley
George
John

V8
MGB
MGB
Midget
MGB

SA

MGTC

VIC
WA
VIC
VIC
QLD

MGBGT

V8

25.49 secs
25.68 secs
26.47 secs
27.26 secs
27.5 secs
27.65 secs

fees
This meeting was designated by the Victorian Club as a Picnic Meeting There were no entry
tbr lunch
and no awaids giren --only free coffee, tea and soft drinks and delicious sausage burgers
a most enjoyabG day and another commendable efort from the MG Car Club ofvictoria'

point was
On our anival at the hill, the QId contingent decided to walk the track' One interesting
Victolian
The
farm
the amount of cow manure on the track which is in the middle of an active
meeting
Club members were busy shovelling there with gusto preparing the bitumen from the

My run on Rob Roy left me with the following driving impressions

After leaving the Start line and accelerating up the 1 in 10 gradient to the long sweeping right
hander, the Jorner levefs out quickly and the resultant speed increa""

'"o"nt" ffiZ'i;X:'&il";;'

is pointing straisht as You accelerate fronl2nd to lrd gear downhill in a
railings N'hich line bolh sides ofthe road over the Spillrvay

I

i0 20 gradient to the Annco

c.ossing the level Spilhvay load u,ith the car accelerating in ird gear, the track then changes
sharply up\.vards al appro\inrately I in 5 lvithin 4 metres, giving the irnpression that the car is going to
rear backwards I noticed as the runs progressively becanle f'aster at this point the sun visors on the
V3 wereiolted downl There was no tirne to readjr.rst the visors as I had to negotiate a graduallell
hand bend lvhich is the f'astest corner on the l[ack As this point I realised horv oluch namower lhis
track appeared ihan our honre track at Nlt Cotton

Aier

oirhc distance up the h111 rvas Virrudlly straisht \\ ilh a straigirt aheaii ,. re,.r o1 lh. cloiiils
nbove ( Locals call it Skllinel) Just es the g.adient levels out vou reitlize thal ltru have crossed the
finishing Iine and it's tinre to hack offand brake
i he rest

Once again, a heady Thank You to tlre Victorian MG Car Club and il's members lol giving NIG
enthusiasts the opportunit) to have a run on the famous Historic Roy Roy Flillclimb.

P.S. Nlaybe the Queersland MG Car Club nlay consider a similar Post National Hill Climb at lvt
Cotton in 1997 fbllowing the Gold Coast MG National Meeting

0inc Bears Annual Picnic - SHEPPARI0T{ in vtcToRlA Well what a time the Qinc Bears had in Victorial!l What is a Qinc bear you
may ask? For those that mlssed the first report of the Qinc Bears in 1995, let
me explain. The members of MG Car Club of Queensland /nc. had become
fictionalised as bears ie Qrnc Bears. The slory went thus.
Once upon a time in the land of Australias, there lived many many bears who
although not warlike were of a competiiive nature. Once a year at Easter,
these bears all gather together to see which are the best bears and which area
has the largest number of best bears for the great gungho trophy, honoured by
all other bear groups.

Most years, good old
Qinc Bears only have a
two day journey to
meet up with their once

a year friends.

Much
planning and to-ing and
All
fro-ing went
were to take their trusty
Gee's by road all the
way like Mr and Mrs
Rayment Bear - Radio
"Cuddly
Koala" from the Gap in

on.

Call Sign
Zfie

oct,ttoll - Qdle x6

"What a great bunch

in 1995'

Qinc Bears Annual Picnic - 1996
the ever reliable black beast
,l\lr and L4rs Walker Bear
from the Gap in "Flash" V8
Gee ( for obvious reasons
largest
horsepower of all the trusty
Gees), Mr Ray and Sue

of being of
Ri5.e

!n

iha

ma,naei

Gees calleci 'i\,lean
lvlach ine" - now sporting
new wrap around bumpers,
Mr and Mrs. Clydesdale
Bear in the neat little midget

lf I can't have a VB maybe

a ballootl or

called "Apache" cause

twa will da!!

it was red,

(tMaybe soon it wjll grow up to become a
'
big Gee because rumour has it they like
the burble of the V8 and I\4rs Bear likes
the idea of a GTV8 with a roof), Bruce
Mutch Bear and granddaughter Erika
Bear in "Pumpkin", Mr. Paul and Mrs
Kerry Strange Bear in Casper, Mr.

Peter Tighe Bear

"Three little bears dawn in the park"

with Ms

in

"Margaret"
Magnette who left on Tuesday night just
in case he had irouble with the "old girl",
Mr and Mrs West Bear came without
thelr Gee cause it just didn't get finished
in time. Mr. David Robinson Bear came
in the trusty VH Commodore tow car

Samantha

Rayment Bear

on

Thursday night to arrive
on time for Registration.
Some were heard to say

that it was remarkable
that running late Bear

David should arrive as
planned. Was some talk
about changing his call
sign from "Big Foot" to

"Running"

Bear

or

"Runnlng Late" Bear or

even just "Late" Bear.
Samantha Bear was to

ls this Cuddly Koala resting on the bare gravel??

'lit O(t.ilo ?n!l :;

Qinc Bears Annsal Picnic - 1996
drive Dad's B Gee
whilsi MLrm sat th is

-.-.::

years out. David
Bear was there to

have his

almost
once a year drive in
"Margaret
I\,4agnette".

Thrs yeai ali ina

Gee this competitat) stuff sure is exhausting istl't it Kerry

.

Bears did n'i go off
searching, looking
and discovering like
they did in 1995 in

This new model MGFcertainly attracted lots of interest.

Just ta prove that National Meetings arc not all hatd work.
Ifu octaga - fnllc

2E

inc Bears Annual Picnic - 1996
W.A. but instead some went off to do different things.
Mr. Walker had the most excitement and went to visit
the local lvledical Doctor Bears, where they dressed
him in fancy hospital gear (See Photo. Ed.) and
proceeded to prod, poke and general annoy him
whilst aiiempting to find the cause of his illness.
Sunday was fast looming and he made a remarkable
recovery to travel to "Rob Roy Hillclimb". Now was
that because he was sick of the hospital or really
wanted to go Hillclimbing or was it that he had pald
his entry lee. (That wasn't very nice Bear 1245. Ed.)
A good time was had by all the Qinc Bears that
stayed south to Hillclimb and John Walker's heallh
appears to be OK.
Next year, the Qinc Bears only have to go to the Gold
Coast, so it will be a short holiday for all of them.
The regular competitors are hoping to see some new
faces and give them the Qinc "Bug" to be ready to
travel to Tasmania in 1997.
BEAR 1245
Bye for

now,

John Walker at his best!!
Wha wauld have thought this
picture af goad health cauld
have raced at Rob Ray

l'tr surc
thai there
was two
af iheftt!
Truely!1

li,./iine!s appear ia be glnn-.rs
'rxr

i-r.rr,ir, flrrf :'l

David Southgate has recently tied the knot
with Kris. Congratulations to you both
Speaking of congratulat io ns. Phil and Nina
hrte arother litrle one drre soon Best oi
health to all

T#f/01/001//t/
0/t/

0/Pru0//

e q?ss/P

Lloyd Bar has pL:rchased the e\-John Eiglish
e\-\,loi}'ar falcon xD rrhich onh conplered
onelap ofBathurst and hopes ro restore it and
run occassionally at Race Meetings as a Sports
Sedan.

l,tl'tt,,9l/t(P P/11(

Back on the Anzac Day day run who rvas the
\lCB Drirer gitrng rude signal" whrlst lrovirg
swin-qing on the KID'S swings at Wellington
Point.
Saw an old lady rvith grey wiodswept hair trying to relive her
youth in an open top car (Rayment's T) instead ofthe staid
Magnette.
Sump Plug heard that the day run had cups oftea (Walker
style) throughout the day with the first stop celebrating
David Robinson's birthday IUost be getting really old norv.

Congratuiations to Vicki Moore on the birth ofher dauglrter
recently Both are doing well.

it again collecting old bits and
pieces. Beer ofFto Newcastle lecently t\'vice to bring home
some MGY's Seems like he has correred the market Still
would look at nrore MG's. Still no hope lor somel
Peter Raynrent has been at

Ann Thomson has managed to put a lafgg scratch on her
Commodore. Seems like there could be a story here, 'cause
no one appears to know how it happened and Ann's not
talking.
Joan Appleby has snuck out oftown recently to visit her
daughter in Mackay. You have to be quick to catch up w;th
this middle aged person. Will be back for the hillclimb

though.

t

Not much gossip this edilion. Oltl Sunp Plug neels
hiwl, Sen(l bre tlirl/gossip/ru tttottr/u ntntllts ohout yo t tttttes/tNivethttate's
vifelcars/nnther/.ftnhet4rtolhet/sister. That takcs ute ofyou oll ottl llrcrc, I hoPe. .lttst Post it itt
to GPO Box 184 7 Rrisbdfie 4001 qnl lou too can gite your ntttes sonrc stick anl slill rentin
tnonymous. Etl'11L O.togon - Qage -30

Aflglia Sports Sedan - Very
reliable vehicle fitted with
l3B J. Port Rotary Has
competed regulary and
successfu lly in Hillclimbing
over the past year. $8.000
Total Package
Contact Alex on 0I8 732 890
or .dtl 07 384 97895

Saturday 29 June 1996

SUPPLEMENTARY
HEGULATIONS

HISTORICAR BOOKSHOP
PTY LTD
New shipment of MG Books
just aIrived. Large listing.
Mail orders done @ + $5.00
Phone 03 9421 0070.

MGA original WorkshoP
Manual. A must for MCA
Lovers. $70.00
Contact John Kingcott on
Telephone 3351 6541
Mobile 014 459 991.

Motaiite Alloy and Wooden
Steering Wheet with Boss
(MG). Will suit MG Midget
As new 14" $250.00
Phone Ian Clifford on
3881 3530 or 018151213

Members to work at the
Working bee at the Hillclirnb
on Sunday June 30th. The
more we have the less work
is to be done Be there lrom
80am Contact John
Davies for further details.

ZA Maglette - Fair condition
Needs lots ofwork. $1000
John Wames Ph 33411662

I Tonneall cover for
MGB.Black.
2. MGB Steering wheel
wooden would be good on
other types, not Plastic.
3. Side wheel Jack
4. Miniwheels (4) not too
dear please.

Temperature gauge (old
style) MGB.
6. Luggage rack for boot.

1985 Nissan Pulsar GX
5 speed Air conditioned

Genuine tu'o owners with log

books. Rego May 97. Very
economical in clean orginal
condition. Price $5800 ONO
Phone 330 2914

Small.jobs tumed and
machined Contact Peter
Tighe 3391 2093.

5

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS

AND C,ARS
Members interested in
attending the WAGGA
WAGGA MGCC GOF96
Meeting on 31/8/96 and
l/9/96. Contact Errol Hogar
for application form

HERE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVEfrTS TO THE
EDITOR PLEASE.

L.tl)t1)lT lsl i\Ititr?S.lRIi /\Si,?7ED ll1r,()l1l?(;r'
(ttHllRtt\SE MQ('l':STt'D
..Dl],RTIS|iSIb\'lS tlLt l, 11\'!:Ltl 1;oll a..ti ISSI ili ONI') l:\l l:SS
lt)R

S.U

'Ifle o.tagofl -

Qage
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SPECIAL INVITATION
TO ALL CLUB MEMBERS

SOCIAL GET TOGETHER NIGHT
FRIDAY 26TH JULY

AT
CAMS TUNCTION ROOM
621 CORONATION DRTVf,

TOOWONG
7.30 PM

TILL LATE

TIIIS WILL BE AN IIYFORMAL T'UF{CTION TO
ALLOW CLUB MEMBNRS TO RELAX AND ENJOY
TIIEMSELVES.

AMPLE FOOD AND DRJI{KS WILL BD, PROVIDED
rREE BYT}IE CLUB.
A LARGE SCREENVIDEOWILL BE AVAILABLE SO
IF YOU IIAVE A.IYV IFITERESTING TAPES PLEA.SE
BRING THNM ALONG TO SIIARE WITH YOI,]R
FELLOW CLUB MEMBERS.

THN COMMITTED ARE ESPtrCIALLY KEEN TO SEE
ALL THOSE CLUB MEMBERS WHO IIAVE NOT BEEN
ABLE TO ATTEND PRTVIOUS FTII\CTIONS ASWE
ARE SI]R[ YOU WILL FII{D IT ENJOYABLE.

REMEMBER TIIERE ARE NO FORMAL (BORTNG)
SPEECHES SOJUST COME ALONGAND HAVE A
FEED AND RELAX WITH OTIIER LIKE MINDED
(MOTOR MANIAC) FRIENDS.

IFYOU HA,\.E ANY PHOTOIS OR MEMORABILIA YOU
WANT TO SHARE PLEASE BRING IT ALONG.
TIIE MAIN FOCUS OF TIIIS FTINCTION IS TO GTVE
ALL MEMBERSA FREE SOCIAL FT,'NCTIONWHERE
YOU CAI{ MEET OTIIf,R MEMBERS AND
GENERALLY HAVE A GOOD TIME.
TO ASSIST WITH CATERING PLEASE RSVP TO
D,A,VID SOUTHGATE ON 018-718.91 1 AS,A,P.

Proudly sponsored by

H I STO RI C

LEYB

U RN

24 & 25 AUGUST, 1996

SPR'A'IS
You can

court

on a

0mErlander

SU PPLEM EN TA RY REC U LATI ON S
1. AUTHORITY: The ev€nt will bo conducted under the ldornational Sporting Code of the FlA, the Nationol Competition
Rules of CAMS, and these Supplemontary Regulations snd any furlher regulations or iostructions which may be issued. CAMS
Pormit Numb€r: Q96250801.
2. EVENT DESCRIPTION: The evont will bo an inter-club status speed event and will be timed sprints conductod on selected
streots of LEYBURN QLD, on Saturd€y 24 and Sunday 25 August,1996.
t. Plrr}ilorER: The event will be promoted and organis6d by the HISTORIC RACING CAR CLUB OF QUEENSLAND 0NC).
1. fHE ORGANisTNG c.r*l*tr1-rEE: the Organising Committ6e is :
Mr Blll WESTERMAN ph(,l'€ rembo., (H) s262 2726
Mr Bruce RICHARDS Phone number: (W) 3832 2108
Mr Nov MANSFIELD Phons numberi (w) 3868 2417
Mr John
Phone number: (H) 3396 30'10
5" SECRErAR)': The Secretary of the event, to whom all enlries and oofteapondonce must be addressed, is :
Mr John Jones

JONES

MEETING SECRETARY
P O BOX 9154
MANLY WEST OLD 4179
6. OFF|C|ALS:
Clsrk of Courss :
MT |an MAYBERRY
A$9ist Clerk of
TBA
Chief Scn
TBA
f- JUDGES OF FAcl: Th€ Judgos of Fact in respect to the p€rformance of any act or omission by drivers and th€ position of
v6hicl€s, shall be nemed in Further Regulations.
A. STEI ARDS: Thg Stewards
TBA
TBA
3. COURSE Will b6 public roads at LEYBURN QLD. The couGe is 1@0 metres tong and $eated bitumen.
'rO. START: Th€ €vsnt will commence at 12 noon and will concludo at approx. 4.30pm on Saturday 24 Augrrst, 1996 and will
continue ftom 9.00 am until gpprox. 4.30pm oh Sunday 25 August, 1996. Any changes will be notified in Further Regulations.
11. ENrRIES: Entries open on 1 June, 1996 End close on 16 August. 1996 at 9.00pm.
Tho €ntry fe€ is $ 60.00. A $20.00 fee will apply to diEhonowed cheques.
Ch€ques and rDoney oder are to b€ made payablo to "Historic Racing Car Club,,.
Er{ry Forms must b6 completed in tull, accompanied by the entry fee, and lodged with lh€ Sec.€tary of tho ev6nt. Th6 sv€nt
may bo limited to I 50 stariers.
The organisers reserve the right to refuso 6ny entry wilhout assigning gny reason therefore in €ccordance with the provisions

Course:
tineer:

are:

of NCR 83.

12. PARENTAL CONSENr: If any entrant ordriver isunder 18 years of age, the cons€nt of his/h6r paren( or guardian must
appear on the entry fom.
,3- PERSONS EUGTBLE: The event shall be opon lo the holders of cunent Basic Lic6nce, Rostricted Competition Licences
or General Competition Licencos is6ued by CAMS.

1I. SCRUTINEEP,NG:

1.'
2.
3.-

Scrutineering will commonco at 9.00am and concludE at 1 .00 pm, or later, at the discJetion of ths Clerk of Course on
Saturday 24 August, 1996.
All cars must be scrutinee.ed and passed prior to participating in both practice and compgtition.
M€mborship cards, club memb€rship numbor and apprbpriste lic€ncos must be producod at sGutineering and on
requesl du.ing the meeting
15. DRII/ERS' BRlEFltlG: The attendance of all drivers is required at the drivers' briefing to b6 held at a time & ptac€ to b€
announc6d in Furth$ Supp. Rs0s.

18.'NSURANCE:

1.
2.

Public rlsk insurance has b€en effocted by th€ Promoters
All drivers and officiqls are cov6.ed by the motor sporl personal accid€nt insuranco poticy. For further details so€
Appendix 1 (SEdion 12 ofthe Manualof Motor Sport).

17,

fll

Nc:

Timing

wi

be eteclronrc timing.

P:!OI4qE Any protests must be todged in accordance with rho provisions of parx11 of NCR.
ry484qry!4EM; The organisers resewe the right to abandon thu ur"nil,
the provisions of NcR sg.
20' aLcoHoL:The @nsumption of alcohol or orugs iy oriv;rs anJ
"-d,0"n".
"rith
;eivii
rJiuroi""
consumption
of alcohot by any p6rson
in Ihepitpaddock and
1q.

other non-public areas is forbidden until the con"ru"ion

21'

caRS:

oiJ""r' a"yt

Entrie^s will be accepled st tho discrotion of th6
Organisers, and
: 5th Catogory Historic Cars.

Groups

wi

pr"ctice and/or competition REF

be restricted lo the foltowing:

JKLMNOpO&S

Marque Sports Cars (Group 28)
Sports 1300 (croup 2C)
lsports Cars and other invited ce.s
Rally to 1962

Rally to 1975
any ctass may tead to amatgamation at rhe discr€tion of lhe organisers.
:1"!x1]Pr." "J^"I.l"-"ln
Each
compotitor
wi roceive one (l ) practice run and a minimum of four (4, competition runs.
4...Z'-tlCSl+
23- AWARDS: 1st, 2nd €nd 3rd in oach class
?t-4qryt{!,11\:lou OF WTNNERS: The rosutts wifl be delermined by fastor to the stor€st in

each class.
25. .APPAREL:DRfitERS irUST WEAR:
a HELMET which complies with AsJ698 and c€rries merking to
thai etfed; or one which is otherwise sp6cific€ly
€pprovod by CAMS, also appropriately marked to thst effeci
NoN-FLAMMAaLE cLoTHlNG, including cove. from anklo; to wrist to throat.
No person will be permitt6d to compet6
ws€ring apparelofnylon or 6imitar materiat,
SUITABLE FOOT. TEAR. prohibited are fo;.xampto - thongs, roman sandals
snd high h6€led sho6s, end
in open cars, GOGGLES oTV|SORS with tens ofomertnanita"s (to
eCtOOg).
26' SaFETY The sttention of competitors is drawn to sch;drrei n anu a oi ,ne e"*r6r
Requir.ments of
-Automobitos, tound in Soction Six of ihe CAUS Manuat ot tvtotor
Spi
The following should be specialty noted:
Afl cars must b€ fi(od with:
a)
SEAT_B_ELTS to AS E35 or oI6 type specific€ y approvod by
CAMS,
b)
(s€c.'rrety fi[sd) whi(fl'compries witti rc r ero or AS 848 (th6
firrnont of a
: J:I^E ?IlicUSHlR
system rs an ecceptable altemarivo). ycttow BCF typos aro nor pe.mtttod.
:y:__:!tTl_"9.'9
foard"
c)
r wo moopono€nt faBtontng Eystoms
of limited exensibitity on rear hingod bonneits. (Note: This is a means
of s6cu.ing the bonnst additionat to th€ normat toct<ing meciranism

cIRs:

.

t.

-

1.

.1

d)
e)

0
s)
h)
i)

2.

anJiaI;t;Aj.

Doublg throtflo gpdnga
if not equipped with a suitable qoss memb6r, bo fittod with a
Etrap wfiich wi prevent the tail shaft falting to the
ground in th€ event of a componont feilure.
cr€nk8h.ft broathing (pvc), if not fittod with ctos€d circuit, be tined with an ort trap to rhe
breathe. of at le6st
tttro litros-capacily for cars of up to 2OOOcc, end mreo litres capaclty
for i"rS..;il;-"
(,ompeu$on number on righl side
A bluo trlangre which indicates the rocation of the battery (categoriss
2, 3 & 4) or the roc€tion of the master
switch (Category 1).
Tap.d hoadllght!, all gt.3a lena and battory tormlnal5
GENERAL:

Tubeless tyres musl b€ lltted to the optimum rim size ontv
Fuer must be "commerciar Fuer" as.detmed by cA!,4s (scfiedure
G of section six of rhe cAMs Manuar).
only roll.bar€ t hich complv with. cAMs raquiremonts ire permittJa. r an open car
ii riteJ,ritn'a iorirlar,
it mlst also be fitted with a seat b6lt.
Roll bars are r6commendad in spe€d gvents.
27. CONPUANCE

\MIH INSTRIICNONS:

Failure lo follow the dire.tion of any official will rondor e competitor liable to
exctusjon.

